The role of ultrasound in disaster medicine has not been not well established. This report describes the transport and use of point-of-care ultrasound by a Disaster Medical Assistance Team (DMAT) responding to a mass-casualty incident due to a cyclone. Ultrasound-competent physicians on the team were able to use portable ultrasound on cyclone casualties to exclude intra-abdominal hemorrh a ge, p e ri ca rdial fluid, pn e u m o t h o rac e s , and hemothorac e s . Information obtained using ultrasound made initial patient management, and subsequent decisions regarding triage for transport safer and based on more detailed clinical information. 
Introduction
The role of ultrasound in disaster medicine has not been well established.This report describes the transport and use of point-of-care ultrasound by a Disaster Medical Assistance Team (DMAT) responding to a mass-casualty incident due to a cyclone.
Case Report Scene
At 22:00 hours (h) on Thursday, 08 March 2007, Category-Four Tropical Cyclone George (Table 1) crossed the Pilbara Coastline in Western Australia (Figure 1 ). At 03:00 hours (h), the cyclone struck the on-site residence of Railway Camp One (Figure 2 ), an iron ore mining company located approximately 100 km inland.
The closest hospital to the on-site residence is Port Hedland Hospital, l o cated 100 km north of the mining site. It is a 30-bed hospital with a com p u ted tom o g ra phy (CT) sca n n e r, and serves a local com mu n i ty of 16,000 people. It is staffed pri m a ri ly by local medical offi c e r s . The hospital has one ge neral surgeon available and a number of general practitioners who perform some obstetric procedures as well some general practitioner anesthetists. The closest tertiary hospitals are in Perth, the capital of Western Australia, located approximately 1,400 km south-southwest of Port Hedland.
Impact
Following Cyclone George, there was widespread destruction of the mining campsite. (Figures 3, 4 , 5). Initial unconfirmed reports from the scene suggested up to 30 seriously injured victims still were trapped under the debris. The cyclone also caused power disturbances at Port Hedland Hospital. While the power issue was resolved quickly, the CT scanner remained incapacitated. Road evacuation of casualties to Port Hedland Hospital from the mining campsite was not possible due to flood damage to roads and unavailability of suitable vehicles.
to result in further injury to local inhabitants and add potential wo rk l o ad to the hospital. As a con s e q u e n c e, a DMAT was dispatched from Pe rth to Po rt Hedland to improve the l o cal treatment ca p a b i l i ty and the State Health Emerge n cy O p e ra t i ons Centre (SHE OC) was activated in Pe rt h .
The DMAT consisted of two emergency physicians, an anesthetist, a general surgeon, two operating theater nurses, two emergency nurses, and four intensive care nurses. The team traveled with a medical disaster cache inc luding portable ventilators, medical pumps, monitors, and an ultrasound machine, as well as additional antibiotics, analgesia, and adult diphtheria tetanus (ADT) medication.
The team and equipment was dispatched to Po rt Hedl a n d a b o a rd a ch a rt e re d , twin-engine jet airc ra ft (Bom b a rd i e r C h a ll e n ger 604) and arri ved at Po rt Hedland Hospital at Response Initial on-site medical care was provided by a single industrial paramedic who lived in the compound. The first outside medical support to Railway Camp One was provided by two distr ict medical officers and nursing staff from Nickol Bay hospital, located approximately 100 km to the west of the mining site. This medical team was transported to the mine using local mining company helicopters. Patients from the mining site were triaged and evacuated to Port Hedland Hospital using these helicopters.
G i ven the initial estimated patient numbers and injury s eve ri ty, t h e re was con c e rn that Po rt Hedland Hospital would be ove rw h e l m e d . A second Catego ry-4 cycl on e (Tro p i cal Cycl one Jacob) was fo re casted to strike the are a 48-72 hours after Cycl one George. This had the potential 
Rationale for Including Ultrasound
When used by experienced person n e l ,u l t rasound can detect fre e i n t ra -a b d ominal fluid, h e m o t h o ra x , pn e u m o t h o ra x , p e ri ca rd i a l f l u i d , frac t u re s , fo reign bodies, and aid in inv a s i ve pro c e d u re s . Both emergency physicians from the DMAT were emergency medicine credentialed sonologists, 2 and used ultrasound in their daily practice. One ( JR) has considerable advanced ultrasound training, while the other (SM) has extensive prehospital ultrasound experience. Since the initial information on the number and nature of casualties was scarce, both physicians decided that the addition of a portable ultrasound machine to the disaster medical cache could be of benefit. It was thought that ultrasound could be used during initial patient assessments and management, and help to prioritize patient evacuation to tertiary centers. The ultrasound machine taken weighs around 3.7 kg and has a re p u t a t i on for robustness (Sonosite MicoMaxx, Bothell, WA). It can function from main power or by using a self-contained, rechargable battery. A 60 mm 5-2MHz curvilinear probe and a 38mm 10-5 MHz linear probe were selected as most appropriate for the likely requirements.
Patients and the Use of Ultrasound
Patients described how they were asleep in their accommodation when the cyclone hit. Their cabins were uprooted from supporting structures, overturned, and rolled by the cyclone. Beds, televisions, and wardrobes were thrown across cabins as they rolled, and some of the cabins also collapsed. This mechanism of injury mainly resulted in blunt force trauma and crush injuries due to patients being thrown or being struck by moving objects. One patient died on-site secondary to crush injuries to the chest prior to medical team arrival. A total of 22 patients evacuated from the mining site were seen at Port Hedland Hospital.
Ul t rasound was used by the two emerge n cy physicians on eight patients in whom , on the basis of history and examin a t i on , t h ey felt it was cl i n i ca lly indica t e d . In these patients who had suffe red signifi cant blunt abdominal tra u m a , u l t ra-1 6 : 3 0 , h 13.5 hours after Cycl one George first hit the mining ca m p. U p on arri v a l , a situation re p o rt was obtained, and the team was integrated into the hospital disaster plan.
G i ven the limited medical re s o u rces of Po rt Hedl a n d Hospital and the possibility of a second Catego ry-4 cycl on e, the goal of the disaster plan was to ra p i dly ev acuate as many patients as possible to tert i a ry -l evel ca re in Pe rt h . E v ac u a t e d patients we re to be subjected to a flight 2-4 hours in length (depending on airc ra ft used) befo re re aching defi n i t i ve ca re in Pe rt h . This re q u i red tri a ge and treatment of patients fo r t ra n s p o rt . The DMAT needed to manage or exclude any s i g n i fi cant injury that could be exac e rbated by the phys i ol o g i cal demands placed on the patient by flight or the time taken to tra n s p o rt the patient to defi n i t i ve ca re. ber of fac t o r s . The cri t i cal ca re disciplines of emerge n cy m e d i c i n e, i n t e n s i ve ca re, and anesthesia, w h i ch often are at the fo re front of a DMAT re s p on s e,on ly re c e n t ly have widely embraced the expanded use of ultrasound for diagnosis and interve n t i on guidance. M e d i cal deployments to massca s u a l ty incidents often are to less than ideal env i ron m e n t a l l o ca t i on s . Most point-of-ca re ultrasound machines have not been robust enough to withstand the fo rces to which they could be subjected. H oweve r, the deve l o pment of port a b l e, c om p ac t , robust ultrasound mach i n e s , o ften with a military use in mind, has meant that this tech n o l o gy now can be c on s i d e red for use in a wider field of practice including more remote env i ron m e n t s . 3 This ro b u s t n e s s , p o rt a b i l i ty, a n d rapid boot-up has seen their uses extend beyond the hospital into the prehospital and re t ri eval env i ron m e n t . 4 -7 Two re p o rts that describe the use of ultrasound in the disaster or mass-ca s u a l ty scenario we re fo u n d . 8 , 9 A 1991 paper d e s c ribed the use of ultrasound to assess for the presence of i n t ra -a b d ominal free fluid and/or renal injury in 400 ca s u a lties fo ll owing an earthquake in Armenia in 1988. 8 T h e authors con cluded that son o g ra phic screening during disasters is a quick and effe c t i ve means for detection of abdom i n a l and renal injuri e s . The second paper re p o rted the use of ultrasound to manage renal com p l i ca t i ons fo ll owing crush injury in a mass-ca s u a l ty incident fo ll owing an earthquake in nort hwe s t e rn Tu rk ey. 9 The authors con cluded that renal Doppler u l t ra s on o g ra phy might provide pre d i c t i ve info rm a t i on about re c ove ry from acute renal failure resulting from crush injury. In both of these re p o rt s , the patients we re bought to the ultras o u n d . In the mu l t i p l e -ca s u a l ty incident discussed in the current paper, the ultrasound machine was taken to the patients.
The potential use of ultrasound as a mass-ca s u a l ty tri a ge adjunct has been discussed in the litera t u re. 1 0 , 1 1 R e p o rts of p o rtable ultrasound use by DMATs as part of patient assessments and treatment during mass-ca s u a l ty incidents have not been identifi e d , although portable ultrasound was part of the m e d i cal cache by disaster re s p onse teams in re s p onse to the B oxing Day Tsunami in Banda Ac e h , I n d onesia in 2004. 1 2 Du ring the mass-ca s u a l ty incident described in the curre n t a rt i cl e, a DMAT included a portable ultrasound in the medi cal cache tra n s p o rted with the team. Ul t ra s o u n d -c om p e t e n t physicians on the team we re able to use portable ultrasound to e xclude intra -a b d ominal hemorrh a ge, p e ri ca rdial fluid, pn e um o t h o races and hemothorac e s . Although there was on ly on e p o s i t i ve ultrasound scan in this coll e c t i on of patients, the abili ty to exclude intra -a b d ominal hemorrh a ge and/or the pre sence of pn e u m o t h o rax made initial patient management and subsequent decisions re g a rding tri a ge for tra n s p o rt safer and based on more detailed cl i n i cal info rm a t i on .
Conclusions
It is possible to include a portable ultrasound machine as part of the medical cache transported to a mass-casualty incident. The addition of a portable ultrasound machine adds little overall to equipment bulk or weight. The use of ultrasound by ultrasound-competent physicians as part of a DMAT adds considerably to the team's ability to accurately exclude or diagnose significant chest and intra-abdominal injury. This assisted management and transport triage decisions during this mass-casualty incident.
sound scans we re incorp o rated as part of the patient assessment and manage m e n t . In these patients, u l t rasound was used to look for the presence of free intra -a b d ominal fluid. Presence of free fluid would have signalled intra -a b d om i n a l h e m o r rh a ge and the possible need for a trauma laparo t om y p rior to tra n s p o rt to defi n i t i ve ca re. The inca p ac i t a t i on of the CT scanner by the cycl one meant there was no other n on -i nv a s i ve means to establish this diagnosis. No patients h ad free intra -a b d ominal fluid detected on Fo c u s s e d Assessment by Son o g ra phy in Trauma (FA S T) sca n .
Chest trauma was com m on . G i ven the difficulties in diagnosing pn e u m o t h o rax on supine chest rad i o g ra ph s , t h e FAST ultrasound was extended to look for pn e u m o t h o rax in fi ve patients where the history, e x a m i n a t i on , and/or chest xray was suspicious for pn e u m o t h o ra x . One patient re q u i red a chest tube thorac o s t omy due to a pn e u m o t h o rax diagnosed by ultrasound causing re s p i ra t o ry com p rom i s e. G i ven the limited quality of portable supine x-ray on this large patient, as we ll as the con c ommitant ch a n ges on the film con s i s t e n t with develping pulmon a ry con t u s i on , it is unlikley that this patient would have had the pn e u m o t h o rax diagnosed without the ultra s o u n d . This could have led to signifi cant pro blems in-flight if the pn e u m o t h o rax had pro g re s s e d , w h i ch is a signifi cant risk with ae rom e d i cal tra n s fe r. A chest ultrasound was able to exclude traumatic pn e u m o t h o ra x , h e m ot h o ra x , and peri ca rdial effusion in the remaining patients.
All ultrasound scans initially were performed using the 5-2 Mhz curved array transducer. In one patient, the 10-5 MHz linear probe was used to confirm the absence of a pneumothorax. There were no problems obtaining the desired images in any of the patients scanned.
Evacuation
Of the 22 patients treated at Po rt Hedland Hospital, 15 we re a i rl i fted (in four separate airl i fts) to tert i a ry re fe r ral centers in Pe rt h . Six patients re q u i red stre t cher tra n s p o rt and more i n t e n s i ve medical support during tra n s p o rt . These patients we re airl i fted on three separate flights in Pilatus PC 12 turb op rop planes by the Royal Flying Doctor Se rv i c e. Nine patients with less signifi cant injuries we re airl i fted seated as "w a l k i n g wo u n d e d"a b o a rd the twin-engined jet airc ra ft that had been used to tra n s p o rt the DMAT and its equipm e n t . A furt h e r t h ree patients we re admitted to Po rt Hedland Hospital.
All patients transported from Port Hedland to Perth arrived at their definitive care destination hospital. No patient who received a point-of-care ultrasound at Port Hedland Hospital experienced any physiological deterioration en route. Of the 22 patients assessed at Port Hedland, one subsequently died as the result of major head injuries received at the time of the cyclone.
Subsequent rad i o l o g i cal inve s t i g a t i ons on patients scanned by ultrasound at their definitive care destinations revealed no free intra-abdominal fluid, pneumothoraces or hemothoraces, apart from the one pneumothorax diagnosed and treated in Port Hedland.
Discussion
T h e re is little litera t u re discussing the use of ultrasound in the mass-ca s u a l ty scenari o.This is likely the result of a num-
